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Reformed Tendencies 
in Certain American Lutheran Churches. 

The subject is one that would properly call for an utandecl 
treatiae. Reserving a more detailed diicuuion for a later date, the 
writer here would submit in the form of extracts from the oftic:ial 
organs of aeveral Lutheran bodies evidence of a strong Reformed 
leaven now working in the Synods rcaponaible for these periodical&. 

In the Lut1,oran 01iurch Quartorl11 of July, 1980, Prof. A. G. 
Voigt of the United Lutheran seminary at Columbia, S. C., reviewa 
Dr. Ferm's book 1¥1,at Ia Lut1,orar&iamV He eites aa one of the crucial 
queationa which tho contributors to this volume were oaked to consider 
the following: "What is meant by the 'Word of God'I" Profeaaor 
Voigt then continues: "Luther sang: Das Wart aie aoUen laaaen 
atal,n, and the Church which beara hia name haa ever sung it after 
him. Shall what baa been understood by tho Word of God aince 
Luther, not to go back further, be perpetuated, or shall it, in the light 
of new intellectual constellations, be exchanged for something else 
more accordant to ideaa current in thia new dayl Certainly this ia 
a big question, n vital question. It should bo faced with intellectual 
candor and considered with a conscience towards God aa well as 
towards modem science. A living Church should not be merely 
content with a traditional answer to such questions." We fear Pro
fessor Voigt desires to suggest that we muat consult not only the 
Scriptures, but also modern science when seeking the answer to tlie 
question, "\Vbat is tho Word of God!" 

Dr. Geo. lf. Stephenson, who teaches history at the University 
of Minnesota and is a member of tho Auguatana Synod, reviews the 
aame book in the LuU,aran Oompanion of June 21. "All contributon 
admit that the confessions are fallible," aaya Professor Stephenson, 
"but a layman gives up in despair when 'lfissouri' delivers itself of 
tho following: 'A wholesale declaration that one accepts the Lutheran 
Confessions "aa far aa" they agree with the Scriptures not only throws 
suspicion on these confessions, but also opena the door to doctrinal 
latitudinarinniam and insincerit,y.' 'There is no reason why any Lu
theran in view of tho -iama and vagaries of our times should think 
of revising the creed and doctrinal attitude of his Church. • • .' 'But 
some Lutherans (or at leaat they call themselves Lutheran) do.' Thia 
is Ferm speaking: 'The doctrine of the complete inerrancy of the 
Bible, upon which historic Lutheranism haa built up a Q'8tem of 
orthodoxy, can hardly, without a loaa of intellectual integriQ' and 
vitaliQ", be to-day maintained in the light of the historical method 
of undentanding the Scriptures.' He cites specific oftlcial declara
tiona of Lutheranism that are no longer tenable. He even admits 
that Luther's position on the Eucharist may be fairly challmipd aa 
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a noceeaarily truo Biblical exegesis. • • • In the opinion of the 
reviewer the logical argument of Ferm is the moat convincing and 
satisfying. He reveals a more profound ocumcmical spirit and ia 
untrammeled by symbols and eccloeiaatiaism." 

Returning to .the .Lutheran Oliurcl& Qua.rterly, we find a collectne 
review of a number of recent publicntions treating the Atonement. 
The attitude of the writ.er (Rev. Theo. K. Finck) is simply, frankl7 
modernistic, as ia' clear from the following ox:trocta: ''No one,. 
I think, who cores to diamiaa nll bias from liis mind can doubt that 
the historical Jesus did not live nnd net with our atonement ideu 
guiding Him. If He hod hod any suspicion thnt the rich man, for 
inatnnce, would suffer etemal misery in not following Him, Jesus. 
would certainly have told him so plainly." "Paul took a remarkably 
fine way to say whnt he felt; we cnn appreciate the greatness even 
of his logic without demanding that it be forced into the minds of 
a generation which thinks in different terms.'' Rev. Finck naaumea 
the following to have been the origin of the gospel according to J obn: 
"Here 

wna 
some one, doubtless tho Apostle John, who was intimately 

naaoaiated with Jesus and received His great religious accret. He told 
the story of [Ito I] a friend who thought in terms of Gnostic (or 
some other) philosophy, and that person received the religious secret. 
Togother (let us say) they projected our gospel of John, the apostle 
furnishing the remarkably accurate reminiscences of J C8U8, the former 
philosopher trying to expreaa the message of J csus' life in the noblest, 
most expreaaivo terminology he know. Now, obviously, if such may 
have been the origin of the Fourth Gospel, we neither have to read 
the Johonnine circle of ideas into Jesus' own lips, nor dare we discard 
the Jobanninism as useless.'' Luther's own teaching of the Atonement 
is traced to the experience of the Reformer in his mighty wrestling 
with the problem of sin. He thus, aays Rev. Finck, clnasifies with 
other great religious geniuses who ''bequeath to their followers a 
burdensome 88D88 of sin as a terrific realit;y; and their followers 
innocently 

spend 
the next few centuries talking about the terrible sin 

which in the mean time has dropped out of the social horizon becaua& 
the age has become somewhat unified again." Noting the effort 
of other writers who stress the tremendous renlit;y of sin in contending 
for the realit;y or objeativit;y of the Atonement, he adds the comment: 
"Doubtless that is good Pa.nJiniam and good Lutheranism; but it 
is not AnaeJmian. nor, I believe, inherent in the religion of Je&WI
HimaeJf.'' Then he invites the readers of the Lut1&eran Ol&urch, Quar
lerl,/ to So back to Obrist HimaeJf. "What atonement cnn w& 

aatually find in the historical J esua I" he asks, and his answer ia 
depreaaingly simple- an atonement that is nothing more than an 
aDlllplar of a life that was "absorbed in the idea of the w~ of God 
being the right way." The divinit;y of Obrist, His sin]euneas and. 
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'rioarioaa atonement are termed categori.811 that ha't'8 been "ancDewl;r 
8'1\phe■ired," while we have forgotten the more important truth that 
.Tena "was the happiest man that ever liTed. He diaco,ered at !rat 
hand, and practised, that the wa;r to have the happieet poaible life 
ia not to :repreea, and struggle over, the natural inatincta nor, on the 

other band, to indulge them to excoaa, but to enjo;r the inatincta and 
appeti,tea of life to the full, except in 11111' reapeot in which auch 
enjo:,ment interferes with the ability of everybod;r else alao to enjo;r 
them. Hence Jeaua enjoyed the feaata of His dll7 with an excellmt 
appetite, ('gluttonous and wine-bibber,' th87 called Him), but could 
with equal ease givo up 8'1ery physical exercise of the aemal function 
because He could prosecute His work more effectively without family 
ties. .And that style of life, which Jena carried out ao apontaneo~ 
and fully, He invitee ua also to live. 'Be ye followers of :Me.' That 
ia the atonement with God that He baa given ua.'' Not onl;r does 
the Quarterly print this review, but fails to add a note challenging 
ita aubveraivo teachings. 

Continuing in the snmo iaaue of the Lutheran Church Quartq, 
we find a review of Dean Shailer Mathewa'a book The .AtMMtmenf 
tmd the Social Proceu. Tho well-known eztreme radicalism of the 
Chicago Divinity School professor does not prevent the reviewer (Bev. 
0. F. Sanders, Professor at Gottyaburg College) from designating 
him 118 "one of those intense Christiana who seriously dialikea to aee 
his Master discredited by obsolete trappings.'' Dean Mathews rejects 
tho Atonement, lock, stock, nnd barrel, being grounded on the con
ception of God "under the form of 11 magnified Roman emperor.'' 
"Wo ore still rending the New Testament under patterns made under 
the Romon tradition." In our modem age "onl;r an illiterate mind 
can be torrorizcd by the fear of the devil and of hell which nerved 
Thomas il Kempis, Martin Luther, and Jonathan Edwards. •.. Ju
tification was 118 definite 118 an acquittal in 11 royal court." But 
"these medieval notions do not belong in Jesus' tMcbinp." Now, 
this thoroughly modernistic book is termed by the reviewer not onI;r 
"a aplendid piece of constructive thinking," but ia welcomed aa 
"a strong appeal to deliver J esua' teaching concerning atonement 
from ita medieval obscurantism.'' 

In the Lutllera.n of March 6, 1980, Brunner'& Theo'lo1111 of Oriria 
is "heartily recommended" by the reviewer, Profeaaor Voigt. The 
reviewer hl18 either failed to discover the fundamental errors of the 
Theo'logy of Crisis (see CONCORDIA THBOLOOIOAL MONTHLY, Vol I, 
No. 4), or he does not regard them as aufliciently serious tp atand in 
the wa;y of a "hearty recommendation." The review does not contain. 
a word of caution or criticism. On the aame pap of the Lufhera.tl, 
Dr. J. H. Horine of the Lutheran aeminary at Columbia, B. 0., 
favorably reviews the Bchofie'/4 Reference Bible, and after stating 
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that ita atandpoint "ia traditional and not at all critical," he nme 
up hia 811nq of tho book aa follows: ''llany papa of the Biblicu 
tmct are left without a word of comment. All in all, howenr, the 
material provided in this volume will be of real aervice to the preaohar, 
8~-achool teacher, and general lay render.'' Even the :moll 
superficial eumination of the 8c1&ofio'lll Bof erfflco Bible brinp out 
ita 

character aa 
an elabomto piece of propaganda for the modem 

(Dispenaationaliat) chiliaam. The layman Mr. Philip lhuro, of 
Boat.on, baa written a full exposure of the unovangelical and heretical 
nature of Dr. Schofield's system aa contained in the notes of this 
Bible edition. The .Luthenm reviewer recommend.a it to the clerr1 
and the general loy reader. 

The aame writer, in an editorial contributed to the Lut1&mm of 
August 1, 1929, diacuases the doctrine of inspiration. Dr. Horine 
generalizes the idea of inspiration in 11 manner which leavca unan
swered the fundamentlll qucation, Havo wo inspired men only, or 
have wo 11 uniquely inspired Book, containing God'a thoughts and 
words, and only theao I Even concerning the men, inspiration ia 
mado to include more than tho unique task of composing the boob 
which make up Holy Scripture: "Thore hod been 'inspiration' for 
many other servants of God besides them and long before them; 
and after their peculiar tnak woe finished and there waa no longer 
need to receive and record a ainglo word, 'inspiration' continued and 
continues. by the grace of God." :More pl11inly etill : " 'Inspiration' 
by the Holy Spirit ie not to be restricted to the act of composing and 
recording tho Holy Seripturee and ie not a thing of tho paet only. 
It ia a1eo a thing of the prceent; and if it should ccaee (which God 
forbid!), faith itaelf would ceaso and the kingdom of God in thia 
world." The theeia of the entire article is that inspiration woa and ia 
not limited to the Holy Scriptures. 

The 
influence 

of Reformed thought in ita fundameutalietic phaae 
prominent in recent AmeriCllD Lutheran literature oa the mod
tic strain. We have noted recently in our roviewe of Ma.n in tho 
ing by Dre. S. ond lr{, Stine (Ohio Synod) tho chiliaatic views 

ere propounded,-viewa that did not, however, prevent a Nor
wegian reviewer in the Lutl,aran 01,urch. H orald (1080, p. 857) from 
saying: "Tho book will strengthen faith by answering many ques

tions in thia our ago of doubt and controversy." 
The other official organ of the Norwegian Lutheran Church, 

LuthmJneren1 July 3, 1029, in an artiele contributed by Rev. N. 
Lunde, complains that "even our theologiclll seminaries have not 
thoroughly treated the doctrine of Ohriat'e eccond advent. Luther 
himae1f baa not set forth this doctrine with euflicient thoroughnala, 
and in loyal~ to Luther many are unwilling to proceed farther than 
he 

did." 
Tho writer doee not fear to go lMv'ond Luther nor be7ond 
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the Bmmteenth Article of the Aupburg Ocmfellicm. lie enabliahee 
a reign of a thousand yeara between the "6nt" md "aecondn :ram-
Nation. 

Beat:on Lig1&ta of Prop1&ec~. by 0. E. Lindbers, dean of Augaatana 
Semin■TJ' at Rock Ialand (recently docouecl), interpreta both the Old 
and the New Testament with a chilium that ■tape ju■t thi■ aide of 
actual date-■otting. (See review in 0oMOOIIDIA TRBOLOOJO.U, l{olffRLY, 
1880, p. 8'18 f.) 

The LuO&eran Oom,ptJnion (Auguatana 8:,nod) bu within recent 
:,ear■ 

contained articles setting 
forth in ita completeneaa the di1-

pomationali1tio teaching. To the i11ue of October 26, 1999, Graham 
Bcroaie 

contributes 
an article on "Gontilio Prophecy.'' There ia to 

be a vi■ible reign of Ohri■t on earth for a thouaand years. "It ia 
the common belief that the kingdom predictions of the Old Testa
ment are now being fulfilled by the apreacl of the Go■pel and the 
Ohristianization of the world, and that the promiaed reign of l!eaaiah 
ia epiritual and not literal Without heeitation I ea;:r that ■uch a view 
ia 

wholly inconsistent 
with eound principlee of interpretation and 

C&Dnot be defended. If words have any significance at all, Ohri■t ia 
coming back to this world, and coming to reign.'' "The millennial 
kingdom shall be founded on rightooumeee and characterized by 

peace; and the Messiah in that day shall be King over all the earth.'' 
"May we not expect far-reaching changee in the near future in 

t-he lives of nations and of individuals1" aeka another writer in the 
eame paper (October IS, 192D). The reestablishment of the Jewish 
state and of the Mosaic worship is ozpected in the near future. 
"That Israel will rctum to the H.oly Land and rebuild its waste places 
is the concurrent testimony of the prophets. Much progress bu 

been made, cs 'ally since tho war, to favor this program of re
habilitation." "The establishment of a Jewish state in Palestine 8 
will mean the removal of tho Mosque of Omar, which to-day ia a 
Mohammedan center of worship. Thia mosque is to the J'ews the 
'abomination of desolation in the Holy Place.' Their desire ia to 
oleanso the sanctuary and establish the old lCoaaio worship of the 
true God. When this has been done and Jerusalem and the H.o]y 
Land has been restored to the descendants of Abraham, the Jewish 
theocracy will again have a place in the sun" (October 28, 1999l:J 

It is not my intention to make a compilation of all upressions 
containing modernistic and chiliastic views which have appeared in 
the various Lutheran organe in recent years. Enough has been quoted 
to justify tho fear that :Modemism has eaten deeply into the theology 
of the United Lutheran Church and that thoroughly un-Lutheran 
and unscriptural views dominato official teaching regarding the Lut 
Thmgs in that and in other bodies. The contact with Deformed 
churches ia bearing bitt-er fruit. 

Are we u■ing tho proper safeguards against an in.cunion of 
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the 111UDe tendencioe into our own church-bodyt Do we realise that 
we have aa much to fear from tho flood of fundamentaliat tbeolaa, 
with ita platform of euentinl indiffcrentism and ita perverted each&· 
tology, as from tho enticements of evolutioniatic llodemiam 1 Do we 
rend tho religious literature of our dny as truly critical echolanl 
Aro wo emulating the cmmplo of our fathers in their inteme dm,tion 
to the study of tho Scriptures, And nro we earnestly endeawring 
to realize tho ideal of 11 soundly Luthornn literature, not only echolar17 
in its method and presentation, but comprchcnsivo enough to ccm,r 

tho entire domain of theology and to supply ovory practical need for 
tho Lutheran pastor¥ THEODORE GRABBNBR, 

&lf;~dtung einer OJemeinbcbifitation. 

~in fllifitntoc ljat mandjerTei G.Scfcgenljeit, f eincl ~mtcl au marten. 
ma micb aUiiiljriidj in f cinem ~reijc cine nllgemeinc fllcrfammtung ban 

IBcctrctern bcr @emcinben geljatten, 11111 ijinnnaf ncljen au befprecljm unb 
aur !Bctreibung bell <StJnobntluedcB iiliecljnui,t au ermuntern. tBei biefer 
IBerf ammtung ift bee fllifitntor ber tjiiljrec. ec I,eruft fie ein, er tcitet 
fie unb htt, tual er fnnn, um fie rcdjt f rudjtbnr au mncljcn. ~r nimmt 
fem er bic Aonferenacn, f onbertidj bic <SpeainTfonferenaen f einer V!mtl• 

brilber, maljr, \1m cin gutca mJod einautegcn. ea f onte !Jlcget bei iljm 
f cin, bn{J er ctuf bief en .ftonferenacn, 1ucnn nidjt cttun bcr ,raf cl bel 
i>iftri!tB nnluefcnb ift unb cl! tut, einen ~ctidjt nI,ftnttet. (i>ic iBriiber 
ljaben 

cB 
gern.) ffllcr audj I,ei nnbecn Sufnmmen!iinften, fci cl, bafs 

V!mtlbrilbcr iljn I,ef ucljcn 
obcr 

bniJ er iljncn eincn !Bcf udj nI,ftnttct, !ann 
er, oljnc baf3 cc cine befonbcrc Wmt Bmiene nufauftccfen I,raudjt, fiir fcine 

6adje at l !Bifitatoc rcbcn. 8utueitcn tuirb iljm nud) cine ~ufgabc bei 
eincm !13rebiger11JcdjjcI in f cincm !Bea id. ~lidjt nIB ob er !Uocjd)tiige file 
IBicbcrI,cf evung 

cincr 6tclle au 
mndjcn ljatte; bn l ilbcrtiif3t et bcm 

,riifcl 
bcl S>ifttiftl; abet er 

mno bom !13riijcl obec bom IBafana" 
prebigcr obcr bon ber @emcinbe nngcgangen lucrben, ~uBfun~ au 

gcbcn obcr mat au crtcircn. 
<So 

muu 
cin IBifitator nud) oft burdj !Bticflucdjf cI amtlidj tiitig fcin. 

V!mtlbrilbet obcr @emcinbcgticbec f djrcibcn an iljn unb crbittcn fu!j 
Slat. 3a autocifcn tDcnbct fidj nudj cin @cmeinbcglieb ljinter bem 

Ulilcfcn 
bcl 

!13aftor1 an iljn unb fii'fjrt cine 5Magc. <So unticb iljm nun 
bal audj ift, f o muf3 er bod) antluortcn unb Wnlucif 1111g gcbcn, mie bie 
6adje auf gcorbnetcm m!cge aurcdjtauftcllen ift. 

QJana bcf onbcrl aber mirb bcm IBifitatoc G.Sctcgenljcit, f cinel 9'mtel 
au i>flegm, bei ben f ogcnannten Airdjcnbifitationcn. ~ ift baau r,e,. 

rufm, au bifitierm. ~aljer ljat er f eincn !Jlamcn. er f on, mo mogtidj, 
innerljallJ einel :trimniuml alle @cmeinbcn f cinel iBeairfJ befucljm. 
1Bie nun eine f oldje IBifitation au ljattcn f ci, barauf molien mil: ieit bel 

gmaueren eingeljen. 
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